
 

  

 
 

 

 

What a change in the weather over the last week! Despite 

the attempts of mother nature to rain on our busy bee we 

managed to get a significant amount ticked off the task list 

as we were blessed with a break in the wild weather at just 

the right time on Sunday. Thanks to those volunteers who 

came down and assisted throughout the day, there was 

plenty to keep everyone busy and there is still more to do 

so watch out for busy bee 2.0! Pictures from the day can 

be found on our Facebook page. 

Despite the best endeavours of the Club and our members 

we didn’t pick up any silverware at the SLSWA Awards of 

Excellence on Saturday night 😢. Although we had a strong year at 

Scarboro SLSC and some great work was done by our members both at 

the Club and beyond, we just didn’t have what the judges were looking 

for.  

Responses to our Member Engagement Survey remain open and have 

increased slightly over the last week, but still fall short of the 100 

respsonses we would like! Please take six minutes out of your day to 

complete it and tell us how you feel, the survey is mobile device friendly.  

There has been a flurry of minor activity across the Club buildings this 

week as Georgiou returned to site to rectify some more of the 

outstanding smaller defects. We are still waiting on a fix for the drains in 

the changerooms and the floor in the function room though, these being 

two of the bigger issues at hand still. MRA Planning have also approved 

our building signage designs and these have been measured up already 

and go into production next week, having our identity on the exterior of 

our buildings will certainly be a big step forward towards finishing the 

redevelopment of our Club. 

I will be down the Club on Friday evening so feel free to drop by for a 

chat if you are passing. 

Jody 

JODY BALLARD | President | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club    
(E): President@scarboro.com.au 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

                  
                  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
IMPORTANT UPCOMING EVENTS: 
 
JUNE 2019:  
14+16/06/19: SunSmart Pool Rescue 
23/06/19: IRB After Party 

 
JULY 2019: 
04/07/19:  Parenting for Resilient Children 
workshop from 7-9pm 
05/07/19:  Annual General Meeting @ Scarboro 
SLSC Function Room 
 
 
 
 

ECHO : 605 Edition 

 

13th June 2019 
 

CLUB OFFICE HOURS: 

Administration: 

Mon-Thur: 9.15am to 2.15pm 

Friday: Closed 

E: adminofficer@scarboro.com.au 

 

Functions: 

Wed & Thur: 8.30am – 5:00pm 

Friday: 1.30pm – 5:30pm 

E: Functions@scarboro.com.au 

 

BAR is OPEN AGAIN on FRIDAY nights  

 

5:00pm to ±9:30pm 

 

Office Telephone # : 9341 1011  

Club Website : 

http://www.scarboro.com.au/ 

 

 

Scarboro Surf Life Saving Club 

“ECHO” CLUB NEWSLETTER   

http://www.scarborotoyota.com.au/
http://www.sharynlongca.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.2356691017687221&type=3&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARA0lhgSoDddMDMm8ClHusScNdJeYUBV4Q4ejZ36x_c8lcBtqLIq_nLuOiZh39iib74jOnQUVJztALAKt8MT2lPeehwX8k_W2JJNAyihaNb7TCEOafK9EMq9ckT1O2VZR0VJFmDprLCUcSvsTk1i2XL-osceP2LaRISwdkYg3sjKObG3ICndlpsrgaMovuko-BmIbdTannnXHgzcb9kdXpEqC-RTyW4lbK61Rea9fLEFVanadRA17AI1dFWOvmma4v6_OVanqNaeNRuQXv9S2h6MjM5DklJo9q8ELy3lofhMvNsGF63uV815wO3mrF6h2sQZJdEoIaZCm-XwTdcOxCqh6CCGPhWZs2gLQBQ1Pp9PZi1aSCclavrN1_LGSMDGdkdbUl6PVz2uzdMbioWF42_soK_M2787SmGWa29XK1yvF98l7gLGVU5G59ldaR7723ri97U53YuBMQbXh2CdSTahskNpTWf9qKCMANhHQR8usZsUGYzrWKJ0iIvKA-XIi512aqB4NN7Uy9TLrKzIJBhrm5EfVsn0mPNad70UHA&__tn__=-UC-R
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SBSLSC19
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Surf Sports Science 

Over the next couple of weeks, SSS will be looking at the importance of sleep in an athlete's recovery & 
performance. To kick off the sleep series, here's a checklist you can tick off to ensure you are enhancing the quality 
of your sleep & reaping the benefits it can provide to your recovery & performance.    

 

All the best to our athletes competing at the Pool Rescue Championships this weekend. If you've got some spare 
time over the weekend, make sure you come along to support our athletes, I'm confident we'll see plenty of great 
results from Team Scarboro.  

Ben 

BEN WHITEHURST | Surf Sports Director | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club    
(E): Surfsportsdirector@scarboro.com.au 
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You’re invited to join in the IRB 

team for SunDowner Drinks on 

Sunday, 23rd June for the 2019 IRB 

Series WindUp. Bar will be open 

from 5pm.   

We require 2-3 volunteers to assist 

behind the bar from 5pm. You 

must hold a RSA and be over 18! 

Look forward to your CoMpAnY. 

Please let Sharon Walshaw or 

myself know if you can assist. 

EMILY REEGAN | IRB Officer | 
Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club    
(E): IRBOfficer@scarboro.com.au 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Polar Bears Sunday 9/6/2019 

No official Polar Bears swim on Sunday, due to high seas, just a refreshing dip for a few keen swimmers.  
Here are the missing photos from the previous week’s swim: 

  

 

 
Polar Bears should be on next Sunday, 10am , see you there! 
 

Kathy  

KATHY BROOKS | Polar Bear Editor | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club    
(E): kathy_brooks@iprimus.com.au 
 

Peter, John and Anne-Marie at the B- Grade 

finish line 

Sharon,  John and Janet - A- grade 

finish. 

http://www.scarborotoyota.com.au/
http://www.sharynlongca.com.au/
mailto:IRBOfficer@scarboro.com.au
mailto:kathy_brooks@iprimus.com.au
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We had our last training session on Saturday at Scarborough Pool 
and we don’t know how... but the weather held out. Thanks to the 
nippers and parents who braved the elements and turned up.  
 
Our state titles are this weekend. There have been many last minute 
changes (not necessarily at a club level) and hopefully we have the 
latest information out to you all. Please understand that we can’t 
get the information to you before it comes to us, and then we finish 
work, sort our families  and late in the night after the sport training, 
dinner,  washing etc... we process the information to get to you. 
Assume that  if your child is competing you will need to be there to support your child and help out for a bit. The 
coffee is good and our Scarboro tradition of collaboratively eating runs strong....We look forward to seeing  all the 
nippers and  parents at HBF all weekend. Bell has spent at least 10 hours navigating the entry system and its glitches 
and we have both spent an inordinate amount of time (lost sleep) thinking about and juggling team selections, based 
on times at training, carnivals this year, requests and availability. Every nipper is entered in as many teams as we 
can. The competition looks quite hot this season. We wish our Nippers all the very best. This rounds off 9 months of 
surf club season, not easy for the nippers or the volunteers. 
 
Speaking of competition a group of nippers headed to HBF Joondalup on Sunday for the State Junior Lifeguard Titles. 
It was a different competition, with some modified events, some shorter distances and a really cool line throw relay. 
Our parents were fabulous, we volunteered and time kept (and had the worlds most efficient Marshall! Who doesn’t 
like me mentioning her too much ... BS) Our Nippers were sensational. They came home adorned in ribbons.They 
volunteered to be patients and handlers. They tried new events. Many won medals. And we have a few state 
champions. Finn Knox Under 12 male, Tamara Nelson Under 12 female and Lily Tolev Under 14 female. We would 
like to acknowledge our newest and youngest pool lifesaver, Natasha Barnes-Dury. Your enthusiasm, skill and talent 
were apparent to all and we look forward to seeing you in the future. We have been invited to future pool lifesaving 
events. We are quite the lifesaving guests, great at any lifesaving party.  
 
Now ... back to the beach next season conversations...  
 
We will be starting our formal planning for Nippers 2019/2020 very 
soon.... (our 9 months of hands on and competition nearly done!) lots 
of people have given us great feedback and we look forward to their 
support on the beach and in planning and operationally behind the 
scenes. Our AGMs spend 5 hours or there abouts on the beach weekly 
plus hours of admin time and meetings, and then they support 
training programs. As our club grows, we need people to get involved 
and support them positively.  
 
Next season and beyond.... 
 
We will be putting out a call for volunteers soon. Please watch the ECHO and encourage your friends to do so. If you 
would like to get involved in any level please let us know. If you see yourself as the junior officer ... nominate now. 
I’m happy to facilitate a good handover. Maybe the following season is your time to shine? Let us know now and we 
will ease you in....  
 
I am pleased to announce that SLSWA have made some changes for the next season. We have a huge sponsorship 
from Woodside, this is the beyond bit, they have committed to supporting Nippers across the state for 5 years,  
details will be provided as appropriate, but we will be receiving great support in terms of equipment and money. 

http://www.scarborotoyota.com.au/
http://www.sharynlongca.com.au/
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There will be some changes ( like universal age group cap colours and flags across our states  31 clubs). LotteryWest 
and AGL continue to provide resources to us.  
 
The carnival/competition schedule is also changing. Again. I say this because in my years of junior officer it has 
changed every year. This is by SLSWA and I’m confident they have researched this extensively. They will be run (not 
hosted) in regions by individuals clubs. SLSWA has devolved this to clubs. At this stage we have not offered to run a 
carnival. We are in the west coast north  region .... so us, then clubs heading north are in our region. As it’s finalised 
we will let you know.  
 
It’s great that we have so much to look forward to.  Get involved now and  improve what we have ! 
 

Nicole 

NICOLE TOLEV | Junior Officer | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club    
(E): juniorofficer@scarboro.com.au 
 
 
 
   
 
We have a number of Club and private single surf skis of varying leg lengths 
for sale.  Prices vary from $400 to upwards of $1000, depending on age, make and condition.   
 
There will be rack space available for any single ski purchased, rack fees for 2019/20 will be advertised after the 
AGM.  Rack space for double ski will depend on regular use. 
 
For details or to try out, see Grant Stephenson, Bob Welch or Phil Cooper on any Sunday morning. You can also try 
out at our Saturday novice ski sessions, as advertised elsewhere in the Echo. 
 

Bob  

BOB WELSH  |  Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club    
(E): bobwelch@bigpond.com 

 

 

 

 

Good luck to all the Scarboro competitors competing in the Pool Rescue State Championships at HBF Stadium this 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

 There will be no board training this weekend due to the Pool Rescue competition however training will resume on 3-

4pm Saturday 22nd June, Peppermint Grove beach, The Esplanade, Peppermint Grove, near the corner of Irvine St. 

Bring a wetsuit as the water temperature has dropped.  

Everyone is welcome especially U13's transitioning to the big boards. 

Warren 

WARREN JONES | Junior Officer | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club    
(E): watercaptain@scarboro.com.au (M): 0437 249 026 
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